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Abstract 
The earth is warming in recent decade, most glaciers in western China have retreated. The Qinghai-Tibet Plateau is a 
closed lake basin, so glacier changes will directly affect the water balance and hydrological cycle of basin. According 
to principles of river basin water balance, considering the lakes, glaciers, streams of basin as a whole, based on 
Baingoin, Nakqu, Xainza, Damxung four weather stations data in nearly a decade of date, we build the Nam Co basin 
water balance model aiming with GIS technology to simulate changes of Nam Co Lake in recent years, and the 
results uses the expression of three-dimensional dynamic image to show the evolution of the Nam Co lake water level. 
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1. Instruction 
The earth is warming in recent decades, most glaciers in western China has retreated[1]. The lake 
which main supply comes from glacier melt water has been gradually expanded. But the most lake 
districts in Qinghai-Tibet plateau have sparsely inhabitant and bad natural condition. Affected by various 
factors, it is very difficult to quickly and effectively get the information of dynamic changes in regional 
lakes [3,4]. Considering the basin of the lakes, glaciers, streams as a whole, the research of the dynamic 
relationship between research and its response to climate, will has a far-reaching significance. Chinese 
scholars also developed a batch of large-scale global change research program about lakes, ice core, and 
historical records, especially the research on the Qinghai-Tibet plateau distinctive. 
In this paper, we use GIS technology to research the process of the dynamical change of water level in 
Nam Co Lake. Based on the principles of river basin water balance, etc, we use the spatial analysis of GIS 
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technology and tools,map algebra language [5] to build the Nam Co basin water balance model according 
to the weather station data of Baingoin,Nakqu,Xainza,Damxung in nearly a decade of meteorological 
data ,aiming to simulate changes of Nam Co Lake in recent years, at the same time ,we dynamically 
demonstrate the evolution situation of Nam Co lake water level in  three-dimensional space. 
2. Study Area and data source 
2.1 Study Area 
Nam Co is the largest lake in Tibet, and is the second-largest saltwater lake in China. The elevation of 
the lake surface is 4718m by measured in 1979, and area of which is 1920 km2.The whole lakes watershed 
geographic area is 10610 km2. This river is located in the northern Vatican, belonging to the 
Nyainqentanglha northern southern Changthang plateau, which is a closed basin. Nyainqentanglha is 
located in the southeaster of the river, which has average altitude of approximately 5500 m and a peak of 
7162 m. There has developed many modern glaciers, but which generally are short, and the water injected 
the lake in a braided shape when it comes through piedmont region in a short distance. Human activities 
has less affected on Nam Co region, the evolution of the glaciers and lakes is generally comes from the 
natural conditions and climate change[6]. In recent years in Nam Co region, people have established 
observatories to research the change of glacier end, material balance and routine meteorological change. 
2.2 Data source and processing 
We get four stations (Bangor, Nagqu, Xainza, Dangxiong) between 1996 and 2005 of average 
temperature, rain through the statistical yearbook 1995 to 2005 from related literature and the 
reference[4,6-9],Through Scanning to Nam Co basin of cartographical registration, vector optimization, 
we can be derived cashier fault basin wood range, Nam Co watershed DEM, Nam Co southern 
Nyainqentanglha glacier scope data. All data using WGS_1984 coordinate system, and unified adopted 
UTM_Zone_46N for projection. We interpolate the Air temperature, precipitation data of four stations 
using GIS analysis tool, to get the whole basin, temperature, precipitation figure. Because of influence by 
altitude temperatures, at an altitude of about four stations in 4600m around while Nam Co basin, the 
difference of elevation is very big, the complex terrain of meltwater and evaporation temperatures factor 
also have a big effect, so it is necessary to amend temperature data [9]. 
2.3 Research method 
Principle of water balance In a closed river basin, the water follows such balance principle: all kinds 
of input water is equal to the sum of various output water and  the changes of saved water in the 
region[10] .Nam Co is a typical inland closed lake water , the main export of this water is evaporation. Its 
water has follow balance equation: 
Recharge(I)-Evaporation(E)=Pondage change (Sᇞ).                    (1) 
The rainfall in southeastern Nyainqentanglha along the glaciers will converge consumption into the 
lake Nam Co. The equation is as follows Eq.2, Eq.3, Eq.4, Eq.5: 
Wr - Wc = train W.                                            (2) 
Wr = P + R.                                                 (3) 
The Wc = Z.                                                 (4) 
Train h = train W/s.                                           (5) 
In the equations: 
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Wr: certain time input equilibrium zone within the sum total of input of water  
Wc: certain output equilibrium zone phase-specific sum total quantity of water 
Train W: balance zone time stored variables occupied 
P: watershed rainfall; R: melting glaciers net water; Z: watershed evaporation; S: lakes area; Train h: 
lake level changes 
Principle of Temperature correction Considering of the temperature has a great influence on 
evaporation and melt-water in this model, and of the complex terrain and high altitude of four weather 
stations, it is necessary to amend temperature data. 
Because the temperature monitors are rare in the basin the site, and we can't explore the temperature 
changes in space by direct interpolation method, we introduced temperature reduction rate while 
determining each grid temperature. We take 0.65 ć / 100m as average in temperature straight minus rate 
in this model . The monthly mean temperature of each grid is estimated by Eq.6 [12]˖ 
  Tp = T ü Ti h˄HiüH0˅                               (6) 
In the equation: T means monthly average temperatures of the basic stations (ć), Hi means average 
height of grid center (m), H0 means the elevation of basic stations (m), Ti means represents lapse rate (ć
/100m).  
3. Result and discussion 
3.1 Model structure 
1) Evaporation module 
Takahashi evaporation module˖Nam Co is an internal flow lake, evaporation is the main way to 
consume water and divide the whole valley into the lake and land surface. Firstly, we use the Koichiro 
Takahashi equation to calculate the evaporation from land surface. Then reverse calculate the evaporation 
from the lake surface in terms of the relationship between evaporations from land and lake surface. 











                               (7)    
In Eq.7, E means monthly ground evaporation; T means mean of monthly temperature, P means 
monthly rainfall. 
Eh=khEl                                             (8)   
In Eq.8, Eh means the evaporation of lake surfaceˈEl means the evaporation from land surface ,and K 
means relevant parameter. From the relevant information, we can see that the evaporation of water surface 
of this region is about 1000̚1110mm/a, which is almost 5.5 times of the evaporation of land surface of 
the same region calculated by Koichiro Takahashi equation. So we define K is the value of 5.5 here. 
After correction to temperature, we proceed spatially interpolate on the temperature and precipitation 
of twelve months, and use the Koichiro Takahashi equation to calculate the evaporation from land surface 
of this valley, as shown in Eq.7.Then reverse calculate the evaporation from lake surface based on this, as 
shown in Eq.8.Finally we put evaporations from land and lake surface stack up to get the whole 
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Fig. 1 ZhengFa_GQ model      Fig. 2 Rainfall model    Fig. 3 Melt-water model 
2) Rainfall model:  
First, we add 12 months rainfall from four weather station, we use precipitation spatial interpolation to 
get basin annual rainfall, which is shown in Fig.2. 
3) Melt-water model: 
Equations and formulae should be typed and numbered consecutively with Arabic numerals in 
parentheses on the right hand side of the page (if referred to explicitly in the text), 
  a=1.33(9.66+t)2.85                                                                   (9) 
In Equations 7, we consider the average temperature of the sixth-eighth month as the value of t, then 
we get t through map calculation, as shown in follow results: 
t=((t6-((DEM-highdem)*0.0065))+(t7-((DEM-highdem)*0.0065))+(t8-((DEM-highdem)*0.0065))) / 3. 
Then we use Equations 7 to get the result of melting water a. 
a=1.33*pow(((t6-((DEM-highdem)*0.0065))+(t7-((DEM-highdem)*0.0065))+(t8-((DEM-
highdem)*0.0065))) / 3 + 9.66 , 2.85). 
4. Conclusion 
We use the Nam Co level evolution model to calculate river basin rainfall, evaporation, glacier melt 
water, then according to the principle of  valley water balance: rainfall- evaporation+ glacier melt water= 
the amount of water change ,we can get changed watery quantity,  changed water level, water level of lake. 
The results are shown in Table 1. 












1996 4.233348 4.251 0.1065 0.08865 46.1727 46.1727 
1997 4.5054 4.324 0.09611 0.276793 144.163 190.3357 
1998 5.127 5.316 0.15907 -0.02972 -15.4781 174.8575 
1999 5.5707 5.786 0.1257 -0.09044 -47.1091 127.7484 
2000 4.566 4.1145 0.12418 0.5757 299.8877 427.6361 
2001 5.3351 5.358 0.1252 0.10178 53.0143 480.6505 
2002 4.9458 4.2307 0.122054 0.83712 436.0001 916.6505 
2003 5.526 5.6198 0.13149 0.03767 19.62417 936.2746 
2004 4.8668 4.2508 0.1153 0.7314 380.945 1317.22 
2005 5.0162 5.1674 0.1431 -0.008 -4.1647 1312.055 
added:  lake water level is reference value based on the one of 1995. 
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1) Referencing the 1995 lake water level, we use graph of coordinates to vividly express Nam Co 
water level changes and trends. From table 2 we can see that: Except that 1998, 1999 and 2005 the water 
level slightly declined, other years have a rising trend which water level is a growing. According to the 
reality, which basically comply with the result, can think that our model can accurately simulate lake 
water level changes. 
2) We overlay water level DEM figures of the year of 1995 and 2005 to get the resu lt, as shown in Fig. 
4 and Fig. 5. From the figures we can get the information that the area in southeast of lakes has become 
lager from 1995 to 2005, the result is that the water level has elevated and the water submerged the near 
land. 
Fig. 4 1995 water level                 Fig. 5 2005 water level 
Conclusions 
This study applies the Model Builder of ArcGIS to constructs a lake level evolution space model, with 
which we use the data about temperature, precipitation and other relevant data, can quickly simulate the 
basin of water balance, so as to calculate the lakes of change, at the same time we can use computed water 
level data to generate the lake water level value vector diagram, then we use the animation tools in 
ArcGIS to  display the dynamic evolution about the lakes water level, and we can get  a very good visual 
ef fect. Research shows that using the existing GIS technology to build space model, can effectively 
simulate the evolution process of lakes water level. 
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